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[in G minor]
hoc be-atam me di-cent ge-ne-ra-ti-ones,
hoc be-atam me di-cent om-nes ge-ne-ra-ti-ones,
hoc be-atam me di-cent om-nes ge-ne-ra-ti-ones,
hoc be-atam me di-cent om-nes ge-ne-ra-ti-ones,
be-atam me di-cent om-nes ge-ne-ra-ti-ones, om-nes ge-ne-ra-ti-
be-atam me di-cent om-nes ge-ne-ra-ti-ones, om-nes ge-ne-
be-atam me di-cent om-nes ge-ne-ra-ti-ones,
ge-ne-ra-ti-ones Qui-a fe-cit mi-hi mag-na qui po-tens est
tens est

gene-ra-ti-ones Qui-a fe-cit mi-hi mag-na qui po-tens est
gene-ra-ti-ones Qui-a fe-cit mi-hi mag-na qui po-tens est
gene-ra-ti-ones Qui-a fe-cit mi-hi mag-na qui po-tens est
gene-ra-ti-ones Qui-a fe-cit mi-hi mag-na qui po-tens est
gene-ra-ti-ones Qui-a fe-cit mi-hi mag-na Qui-a

om-nes mag-na. Qui-a
om-nes mag-na Qui-a

di-cent om-nes ge-ne-ra-ti-ones
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men, amen, saeculorum, amen.

men, amen, saeculorum, amen.

amen, amen, saeculorum, amen.

amen, saeculorum, amen.

amen, saeculorum, amen.

amen, saeculorum, amen.

amen, saeculorum, amen.

amen, saeculorum, amen.